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Camnplicîl ; " Cultivatinr' a Taste for Lnglish
Liîcraîsîre, Iy F. S. Clîapinan -,I Tire Culture
of 'rcicliers," by %Vin. Soîîîcrville; Il Plant Luec,"
lîY J. E. Wcîînute ; and Il Grarnmnar, I by 1lorace
WVetitîore. Altîer passing various voles or thanki,
the meetcing adjourned.

YORK CO UNT>' (NE! IV /R UN\StWIC:K)
T/L4CHERS' lYvs T/TU T..

AT a mîeting of Ibis institutc recently field, Mr.
jereminh Megir rd lis papcr on tire Il ]-ortâ
ltrees oi Nciv Brunswick, with their Cliaracter-
istics," illustrating bri: descriptions by txliiilig
Specirnens of Uic moil important productions. The
forest grecs, hce sairl, wec bis old fainihar fricnds.
Tlierc was not a trec of tirent thrai dîd n. t recal
the pasi and nssociatc il wiîh youth(uI conipanluons
in many holiday cxcurbiî'ns. WViîl sonrt happiy
references Io ihe poctical i..spirati<ins of cie
Anierican forests by F-cnimurc Couper, lie lpro.
cecded to des.crilhc thie most i:npirtant forest pro.
<luctions of the province. 1lec touk up tie iard
woods in the (olloiîîtg ord.:c: simple. , clm.
oàk, becli, lîirch, butcrnut ; ilhen the pinc
family, includinig white pine, wshite mruce, Llaeî,
sprîîcc, hackmaiack, baisant, tir and cetlar, bietly
dcscribing tht différent variltes or tteso! tie sanie
family, the pirojierties and utility of tie miost impor.
tant ofthbcm. In conclusioti, licstaîcd that hc liîad
wvriiicn the palier, not for tire puiliose of making
any display or knovledge un the subject, buot to
show wiîlî how litile -.cicniitic knowicdige vcry
useful fessons May lie hauglît in ourt schools.

At tire conclusion of Mr. Nte3glicts paîîer a
short discussion followced on the.sulijcct mattr of
the palier, in vvhicli tire tccrs look occasion to
complinment theic riter on his scliolirly effort.

T/1E EDUCA T/O. VAL INVSTITUTE
0F 1EV URIWUNSJ1VICK.

Titr Educational Iný,îituie of New Brunswick
met on the 2Sili ulimio. The nmeting wvas lire.
sided over by '.\r. Crockct, Chiicf Siupcrinlcntlcnt
of Education. Somc 2 12 namnes wcrcecnrollccd in
tire sccrehary's biook, emlîracing icaclîers fromn
ncarly cvery liatt of Ncw Brunswick. 11. C.
Crccd was appoinicd -tc.-irc.-surcr, andI Il. C.
Simpsbon, assi,4ant scccary. F. Il. Ilaycsinto.
dîccd lie followîig resolutions-

W'hercas, I'revious to, Noycnîber, iSS4, the
scîtool rermis began on tie frst day of May and
the Gil <lay of Novemmer in c.tch ycar ; :and

Wheireats, the bcarcl of cducation bias changc<l
the day of operîinsg of ternis to the firsi of july
and the fiisi of Januiry in cadli ycar * and

Whecas il is tire opir.ion cf this insiitue tbat
sucb a change is not in Uic intecst of truc educa-
lion ; ansi

'Whercas ibis institute, ai ils %ession lasi ycar,
unanimoîîsly resolvcd], thai in Uic opinion of the
menihcrs cf %tic insîiîîîîc tht change of school
icrrns rcccnIly made is opposcd t0 ciducationa-l
inlerests of the province ; thetrore

Resolved, rirai ibis instiute reiterate tic resolii.
linns or lasi year, andi nieniorialize thc board of
cducation lihai the school gens lie made go begin
andi endi on tie sanie day as wzç the case previous
t0 thie change ini November, iSS4.

This motion was unaniniously carriesi.
At tlic evenig session, asidresses werc made by

tic sujîrrintendent, judgc Kýing, Senator lloyd, J.
Vt. Elliî. tire Itev. J)r. Hoper, Dr. Stochcton, J.
Allen Jack, Dr. Ilydone jacki, and the Rev. Dr.
Macrac. On the followi:îg day tire mccting was
continuicîl. Inspector Oakcs rendi an excellent
îîaî'er on IlScconîlary Eduication," ils imîportance,
iî', P>rescrit cornditionî, andl ils necds. A discussion
followed in whiicli Mers. l'aier, jonali. Oa.-eç,
J aek, Cox, Btelyca, andi Steeves tool, part. In
rte afrernoon Mc. Joint Lawson reand a palier on
U ic IlTonie Sol 1F7a Systeni of Tcaching Singing."I
At tice e%,eniîig session W\. C. Gauncc's Palier on
ITemperaiîce in rie P>ublic Scliouls' I as read.

This %vas followed lîy rcinark<s hy NIr. Crocket andi
the 1 loi). Nir. I3yandi Mr. Clhîamberlain's paper
on tire *'Suuly of Bird Luet." In the nîoriîing o!
ie third andi hast day of meeting Mr. Oakes'

papier 'vas further disculsed, andi a speech was
nmade by I)r. Incli who receivesi a warm grceting.
it the afternoon Mr. W%\ilbcr reasi a grapîhie nnd
litiniourous piper un « The Means for Securing
(Greater llerma-.nency in tice Profession of Teaeh-
ing." zMçssrs. liayes, l'aimer, andi Cox were
apîloinicîl a conîmitce ta prepare andi prescrnt in
ice Governmcnt a mnemorial with reference ta the

change of ternis. A delite on thc making of
sorte change iii tire rcgisters ihcn iook place, andi
a miotion endocsmng 'Mr. Oakes' palier was carciesi.
In the evening a motion relative ta an arbour

day wças catrric.1 uniimously. Tire restl>. of te
ballot fur the exccutive coiiiîîniîiec eonsisîing of
nineteen members showed that the lollowing wcrc

electesi by tire institute fromt ils menibers:
Messrs. CON, Hayes, liay, Bry<lges, Wilber,
Nlonîgonîery, l'aimer, Mecan, inches andi Barry;
thc other ninre :irc tire officers whîo arc ex e;fdo
mniembrs. This endcd ilie business cf tire insti.
lut.

RE AT E5XIL 0/M T/ONe% ANïD ScI-
ENT/7F/C INYVESTIGA T/ON.

Tut l>irector of hire Gcological Survey of Ire.
landl, lirofessor 1 full, 1:.R.S., deliveresi the annual
aiddress of the V'icsoria (Philosoîîhical) Institute in
London, on the 2Stli of May, on wbich occasion
the insiitts new pretideni, Professor Stokes,
IPicsident of ice Rioyal Society, îook the chair.
Tirc repîort was rcid lîy Calîtain r. Petrie, the
bonorary secrelary, andi shaw<il ibat tbc institutes
home, colonial andi forcign meml>ccs were upwards
of eleven lundiecl, incluîling many wlio joinesi
from a ilesire Io avait theniselves o! the lnsîitutc's
privilegcs. An increa'ing number of lcading sci-
cntifie men now conîributesi papiers andi aideS in
the ivork of brintging.tabout a truer nppreciation of
the icsi of .scenific inquiry, cspecially in cases
wbere scientific dli5covery was allcgcd by the oppo-
ncnis <if religious belicts to bce subversive ihercof.
The author ci the a<lîrcss Ihent gave ani account of
UI wot1z. discoveries., andl general resulis of the
recent geologi"cal and gcographical expedlition to
Egylîl, Arabia, ansi Westn Palestine, of ivbich
lic bail charge. Shkctching Uic course taken by
hi (whicb ta a eor.sidt ralîle exlent ;ook, the roule
atscribcd Ithe Uicraclites), bce Cave antr account of
the physical fcatures of tie zouniry, evidcnces or
old ses margin% zoc feci above the preseni s=s
rîargins, andi showcdl that ai onetlime an arm of

tire &Nediterratîcan bad oceujiiesi the valley o! the
Nile as far as Uic F-irst Cataract, nt wlîfch tinie
Africa uvas an island (an opîinion also airriveS at
1»' another of the institute's members. Si! WV.
Dawvson), and gtial, ai the lime ofithe Exodus, the
Redi Sea ran up int the Bitter Lake£, andi must
have formed a barrier ta the traveller's progress -it
thrai jeriosi. lic then alluded to tbegreat changes
of elevation in the landi casîtvard cf ibese lake-;,
mentionirig tirai the waters of tht jordan valley
once stoos i1,292 feel above thecir prescrit heiglit,
andl that tire waters of the Deasi Sea, whicb lit
founsi t,05o feet deep, were once on a level wiîb
the present MNediterranean ses margin, or 1,292
ficet above ilieir prerent heiglit. The great physi.
cal changes sçbicb liait taken place in geological
ligne ivere evidencei b>' thc tact that whilst thc
rocks in Western Palestine were generally lime-
mte, thoseof thte nîounrains o[Sinai wvere amongst
tht musi ancietît in the world. The various geo.
logical andi geographical featuces of the country
'vert so describesi as ta, maki: tbe asidrets a con-
dcnsesi repîort o! al tirat is now known of tlieri in
LSgypt, P>alestine, and Araluia Ietraia. Sic Ilenry
Barkly. G.C.'.M.G., .r%.S., moved a vote of
thanks to Professer Hluit, andi la those who baS
conîributesi ho the work of the institute during the
year, which includesi Assyriological investigations
hîy Professer Sayce, %Ir. Boscawen, and others ;
M. Mlaspcros andi Captain Condec's Egyptian
paliers ; Professor Porter's Eastern researches:;
also a review of the question of ceolution, by Pro-
fessor Virchow, and tire results o! investigations in
regard ho tire suljeect of ice origin of ian, as ta,
which iî bail been sbown by Sic William Dawson,
that gcology <livideS thîe chronology of animal lire
intc- four Ilgreat periosis; I in the isst, or Eozoic,
in the Gcological as in the Bible records, were
round the greai reptiles ; and the last, or Terîiary,
was again subdliviclcd inîo ive Ilperiosis," and it
wras only in the fast ofUiese, the "modcem" pcriod,
glial, the evidences of man's presence hasi been
fbondi. Again, as regards his ape descerît, the
formation and proportions cf the skull anîl botnes
o! the ape considerei niost likec ian wec font) ho
be so different from thosc of ian as ta place insu-
per.able diffieîltics in the wiy of tbe ihtory. In
the gorilla, tbe high cresi on the skull, which was
also, foundi in tht hyena, was abisent in man. Also,
amnong other points, if tht capaci>' of the brain cf
the anîbropoid ape ivere îakcn -.t ten, that cf mani
even in bis savage stage ivas twenty.six, or nearly
tbnice as mucb, a vcry important (att .vhcn, as it
was- known, any apprcciabîe diminution in ilhe
brain cf man was ai once accornipanied by idiocy.
As regards tht transmutabilit>' cf species, liar-
randc's arguments against thetiheor>', founded on
the results of a life cf rcscacch among the lossi!
sîrala, baS flot yet been ovcithlowr ; and nîodern
rcscarcb clcarh>' pointesi ta, tht fict thrai ont grea.
bar ta, thetîransmutability of species lay in tht
rcfined andi minute diflerences; in thet molecul2r
arrangements in ibecir organs.

The procecdings were concludcd by a vote of
thankto, Professer Sîoles,under whose presidcncy
it svas rematkesi ibai tht work cf the institule
,would bc carriesi oui with tht inercasesi hclp and
guiiance of men o! the lîighîest scientifie attain-
ments, endi in a nianner ta tend to arlvance
iruth. A% cizvria:ioinc was then held in tht
Museumi.
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